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Weekend Events

Guests Policy

Bath Houses

Due to Covid-19 we are unsure how
many of our activities on our events
calendar will take place this season.

We require all guests entering the
property to be in good health. All
guests are required to register in the
office providing a phone number for
each person in the vehicle and to pay
an entrance fee. When the office is
closed, there will be guest registration
forms on the office table for your
guests to fill out. Put guest fees in the
envelope provided and place in the
mail slot of the office door.

The lake, safari, and back of the rec
hall bathrooms, and one-quart flush at
the adult beach are open. The laundry
bathroom is under renovation and the
adult rec hall restrooms will remain
closed at this time. We ask that you
wear a mask when entering and use
the hand sanitizer provided outside the
door. Not all fixtures will be in
service due to social distancing
requirements. Facilities will be
sanitized by staff on a set schedule.
Fixtures may be wet from sanitizing.

Sunday, May 24
9 – 10 a.m. - Easy Yoga at the adult
beach. Breathe, stretch, rejuvenate.
Bring a towel and/or mat and wear
comfortable clothing.
8 – 11 p.m. – Eran Troy Danner
Due to a poor Saturday evening forecast this band was rescheduled for
Sunday. Come to the gazebo at the
campers’ beach to listen to some
mighty fine live music. Please
remember to social distance.

Upcoming Event
May 30, Golf Outing; 8:30 Tee time
at Chanticlair in Colchester. Sign
up on our bulletin board to play.

Swimming Areas
According to the Uncas Health
District and the Department of Public
Health we are not allowed to permit
swimming in our swimming areas at
this time. Both swimming areas are
closed until further notice.

Social Distancing For Covid
We are very fortunate to be able to
open camp this season in light of so
many businesses being closed. Please
stay vigilant in adhering to our new
social norms to allow our campground
to remain operating at its best possible
level. Wear a mask when you enter a
bath house or come within 6 feet of
another person outside your
immediate family. Wash your hands
frequently and use hand sanitizers
when you can’t wash. Keep hands
away from your face. Help keep the
Laurel Lock community safe.

Community Gardeners
We currently have 2 garden plots still
available for this planting season.

Attention Dock Slip Renters
and First Time Dockers
All the docks are in and slip assignments are available at the camp office
during office hours. Please contact
Tom on his cell phone (860-965-1453
if you are docking in a new slip for the
first time. Whips and personal
hardware are not to be installed on the
floating docks.

Picnic Tables
If your picnic table is looking worse
for wear, please let the office staff
know so we may get you a new or
refurbished table. If your table has
sentamental meaning or an umbrella
hole you can’t live without, let us
know if you would like the same table.

Store Items
Our store is technically closed for the
time being, however, we do have a
few items you may need on hand that
we can sell you. Ice, propane,
firewood and landscaping stones will
be available throughout the season.
Other items we have in stock are fire
starters, bug repellent, toilet paper,
some paper goods and a small amount
of grocery items. If there’s something
you need, ask.

Laundry Room
At this time we are required to keep
our laundry room closed. There are
over 10 laundromats within 10 miles
of camp.

Office Hours
Friday and Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday – Thursday

10 am – 8 pm
10 am –5 pm
10 am – 4 pm
1 pm – 2 pm

Campsite Readiness
There has been much work done to get
RVs and sites ready for a comfortable
and relaxing summer season of camping. We appreciate all the effort our
campers put in to making their space
pretty. Please take a moment and
walk around your RV look at it with
the fresh eyes of someone seeing your
site for the first time. Do you have
blue tarps lying about? Are there
construction materials or old or
unused items sticking out from underneath your trailer? Use your shed to
store personal items. Have some stuff
you’re stowing away and don’t use
anymore? Take them home or place a
for sale ad on our bulletin board.

